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This is the exam for the Bible Reading Requirement 
Full Gospel Restoration Bible College
Bible Reading Comprehension 2nd Year (Old Testament)
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Read each question carefully, then print the letter of the correct answer on the line next to the question. When you are done with Section 1 and 2, transfer those answers  to the answer sheet at the end of the Test.  You will only send in the last two pages.  These will be kept in your school file, so make a copy for yourself. 



	What instructions did the angels give Lot when they brought him out of the city?  (Genesis)

	Don’t come back here

Escape to the mountain
Stand still and see God’s deliverance
Would you leave already?
Escape to Gilgal        

	Why did Joseph command the steward to return each brother’s money and place his cup in Benjamin’s sack?  (Genesis)  
	To test his brother’s loyalty 

He wanted to keep Benjamin with him
He hated to see his brothers leave
He played a game with them
None of the above

	What did Jethro counsel Moses to do?  (Exodus)      
	Stop sitting as judge

Appoint other men to judge the people
Take only small matters to God
Don’t wear yourself out
None of the above

	Moses asked God, “Show me thy _____.”  (Exodus)     
	Mercy

Name
Glory  
Truth
Face

	What would happen if the people did as the Lord commanded? (Leviticus)     

	The glory of the Lord shall appear

The Angel of the Lord would come
They would see handwriting on the wall
God would answer some of their prayers
None of the above

	 Because they must remain holy, the Israelite was not to take a wife who is _______.  (Leviticus)   
	Profane

A whore
Divorced
All of the above         
None of the above

	Why was Miriam shut out from the camp?  (Numbers)    
	She was holy

She committed sin
Moses was mad at her
She was a prophetess
She was leprous

	The shout of a ______is among the Israelites.  (Numbers)      
	King

Prince
Angel
Servant
Army
    
	In what place were the people to seek the Lord?  (Deuteronomy)
	Where God chose to put his name

In their own homes
The cities of refuge
On Mt Sinai
All of the above

	Why did God want Moses to teach the people a song?   (Deuteronomy)   
	For their worship

For enjoyment
As a witness against them
To remember what God had done
None of the above

	What city asked Joshua to come, help and save them?  (Joshua)

	Debir

Jericho
Gibeon
Eglon
Jerusalem

	Why did  Micah think the Lord would do him good?   (Judges)
	He had a Levite as his priest

He had a house full of idols
He owned an ephod
He was a good man
His son was no longer his priest

	Boaz and Ruth were the great grandparents of what king?   (Ruth)    

	Saul

Jesse
David
Othniel
Josiah

	How did Samuel know that Saul was coming to meet with him?  (11 Samuel) 

	Saul sent him a letter

Samuel sent a message to Saul’s father
He read the signs
An angel appeared to Samuel to tell him
The Lord spoke in Samuel’s ear

	Why did it please the people to know that King David fasted?  (2 Samuel)
	It showed he was godly

They realized he had nothing to do with Abner’s death
He cared for his people
It proved he obeyed God
None of the above

	Why was the Lord angry with Solomon?  (1 Kings) 
	He disobeyed the commandments of the Lord

His heart was turned away from following the Lord
He was full of pride because of his wisdom
Both a and b
Both b and c

	What did Josiah find out about God’s feelings toward Judah?  (2 Kings)
	Great was God’s wrath toward their forefathers

God was a little displeased with Israel’s sins
Great was God’s wrath because His Word had not been obeyed
God is love.  He wouldn’t punish them
God is a good God and greater than what’s the matter

	According to David, why was Solomon to build the temple?  (1 Chronicles)
	God appointed Solomon for the task

David shed much blood in God’s sight
Solomon would be a man of rest & peace
All of the above
None of the above   

	What warning was to be given to everyone who came before the judges?       (2 Chronicles)  
	Do not tell lies 

Don’t trespass against the Lord      
Stay within your own district
Only bring disputes that are between yourself and strangers
None of the above

	Of what sin were the Israelites guilty?   (Ezra)    
	Separation from people of other lands 

Partook of unclean things
They didn’t wash their hands before they ate
They fellowshipped with foreigners on the Sabbath
None of the above

	How did the people treat those who willingly offered to live in Jerusalem?  (Nehemiah)   

	Prayed for them

Feared them
Gave a celebration
Blessed them
Rejoiced that they didn’t have to go

	How did Esther continue to show her respect for Mordecai even after she had become queen?    (Esther) 
	She stayed away from him

She obeyed him
She spoke to the king in his name
Both a and b
Both b and c

	What did Job say had happened to him?  (Job)     
	Evil days

The curse of God
The thing he greatly feared
The hope of life
The joy of the Lord proved to be strength

	How did the psalm writer counter his depression?   (Psalm)      
	He remembered the Lord

He thought about the past
Played games
Dreamed
Took a ride into the country

	What does a merciful man do to his own soul?    (Proverbs)  
	Strengthen

Good
Cause to rejoice
Appease
Reproach 

	As a ______  ____ ________, so a causeless curse shall not come.  (Proverbs) 

	Candle is lit

Sleep for weary
Hawk by soaring
Food for needy
Swallow by flying

	According to the Preacher, why does God test us?    (Ecclesiastes) 
	To see if we will serve Him

Because we need it to grow
We are like animals
All of the above
None of the above

	What should we remember in the days of our youth?   (Ecclesiastes) 
	Our teaching

Labor
The Creator
Our parents
None of the above

	What charge did the Beloved give to the Daughters of Jerusalem?  (Song of Solomon 
	Don’t stir up or wake up the king until he pleases          

Look upon him whom the Beloved desires
Shout for the king comes
All of the above
None of the above

	What is God’s promise of restoration for His people?   (Isaiah)  
	God would make a way for them to return

God will call them from among the nations
They will worship God in the holy mount
All of the above
None of the above

	For whose sake would God defer his anger?   (Isaiah) 

	For Israel’s

His own sake
For Judah’s
Jesus’
	Isaiah’s


	What did Jeremiah suffer for God’s sake?   (Jeremiah) 
	Sickness

Rebuke
Imprisonment
Separation from family
None of the above

	What promise did God give the Ethiopian eunuch?   (Jeremiah) 
	Deliverance

Healing
Return to his own country
He would reverse every curse against him
None of the above

	How deep was the trouble that had overtaken God’s people?  (Lamentations) 
	As a well

Without depth
Like the sea               
As deep as the Nile River
None of the above

	What picture did Ezekiel use to portray Judah’s princes?  (Ezekiel)    
	Lion’s whelps

Young lions
Leopards
Viper’s offspring
None of the above

	What was Ezekiel to do concerning the mountains, hills, valleys and rivers of Israel?  (Ezekiel)  

	Forget them

Curse them
Prophecy about them       
Lead God’s people there
Rejoice in their beauty

	What delayed Daniel’s prayer for 21 days?  (Daniel)       

	God desired to test him

War in the heavenlies
Unbelief caused the angel to return to Heaven
Gabriel didn’t blow his trumpet
None of the above

	What will Michael do for the nation of Israel in the end?  (Daniel) 
	Sit on the throne 

Stand up (defend) against the enemy
Intercede with God
Bring them back to the Holy Land
All of the above

	God considered the high places of Aven as what?  (Hosea) 
	The sin of Israel

Beautiful gardens
Den of thieves
The worst place on earth
Blessed above all

	The Valley of Jehoshaphat is also called what?  (Joel) 
	Valley of trials

Valley of Decision
Valley of Desolation
Zion
	Place of dire consequences   
   
	What judgment did God bring upon Israel in hopes of their returning to Him.  (Amos) 
	Famine, drought

Mildew, blasting
Pestilence and overthrow
All of the above
None of the above



	Why would God cut Edom off forever and shame cover them?  (Obadiah) 
	Ignorance of God

Violence against their brother, Jacob
Arrogance
Murder
Idolatry 

	Jonah’s concern for a plant and attitude against Nineveh is a picture of what?     (Jonah)  
	The Church

Israel in Jonah’s day    	 
People in general
Attitudes of people during the reign of Christ
None of the above 

	Why will the seers be ashamed and have no vision?   (Micah) 

	They are false prophets

They failed to listen to God
They hid themselves in caves
In that day, God won’t use prophets
There is no answer from God

	How did Nahum view the destruction of Nineveh?  (Nahum) 
	Sad revelation

Joyful sound
A problem for the future
Accomplished fact
A good thing

	Why would the Chaldeans be destroyed?  (Habakkuk) 
	They were due for correction

They served God’s purpose in their existence
They were the most cruel people on earth
                  d.   They were in the way
e.   They spoiled many nations

	What has the Lord taken away from Israel?   (Zephaniah) 
	Judgments

Solemn feasts
Poor and needy
Teachers
All of the above




	What were the people told to consider?  (Haggai 
	The day of the Lord

Their deliverance
The day the foundation of the temple was laid
All of the above
None of the above

	 What is the meaning of the flying roll?    (Zechariah)
	Space aliens

The law going forth
God’s blessing that would soon come
The curse over the whole earth
A curse over Babylon

	 What would the day of the Lord hold for God’s remnant  (Malachi)
	Spiritual healing

Spiritual growth
Spiritual victory
All of the above
None of the above
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